






















































Friday 27th  May 2022

SUPERSTARS OF THE WEEK  LAWSON for great Maths facts OCEARNA for your contributions+enthusiasm ASTRID for amazing progress in all subjects this term WILLIAM for making a super effort + contributions to PSHE  CHARLIE S for cracking the skills of editing your own work+for writing a super story SOFIA for excellent effort in all subjects ORSON for creativity in drama, dance + art all in 1 day! FREDDIE for excellent effort in all subjects 

Dear Snape Families, 
what an exciting half term we have had. It went so quickly and now we are speeding on into the summer….. 
The newsletter is jam packed full of photos this week, as you can see. We’ve had a really busy week with TEAM SNAPE setting up so 
many exciting learning adventures it is hard to find the space to tell you all about them.   
All the classes have produced some beautiful art work to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee in the village. Starlings have also sewn 
their own bunting which has been made even more professional by our resident seamstress Mrs. Clinton.  Everyone has enjoyed science 
week ‘growing’ this week. Science week culminated in Eagles’ Science Fair. It was super special to have families back in the hall properly 
again after two years. And what a first event for that…..  We are so proud of each Eagle for their hard work and commitment to their 
science fair exhibit. Their explanations and enthusiasm in front of parents, staff and younger children was impressive to see. We learnt 
a lot. Thank you to Mrs. Lever for creating such a whizz, pop, bang morning.  
It was very tricky indeed to choose the winners as they were all excellent but Kane received First Prize with Second Prize going to Leo. 
Runners up were Benny and Sofia. Well done to everybody and thank you for ending our half term in a smashing way. 
After all that we all need to have a relaxing half term. Here’s wishing everybody a lovely break. Remember we are taking our extra bank 
holiday on Monday 6th June so DON”T COME TO SCHOOL on Monday! See you back on Tuesday 7th June 2022 raring to go….. 

We had a special delivery today just in 
time for the Jubilee next week. 
Hopefully everybody has one at home 
now. We were looking at the family tree 
this afternoon and enjoyed the 
illustrations.



Have a great half term everybody.  
Have fun!    See you on Tuesday 7th June

SUMMER DATES SO FAR……. 

HALF TERM-Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June 

MONDAY 6th JUNE 2022 - Extra bank holiday ( in lieu of the 
Queen’s Platinum additional bank holiday in the May half term)  
JUNE 
Monday 13th: Possible Wantisden Farm Visit

Wednesday 15th:  Netball Tournament

Thursday 16th:  Year 5 STEM day at Alde Valley

Monday 20th - Friday 24th SPORTS WEEK

Tuesday 21st:  Kestrels at Snape Maltings for World Music Day

Wednesday 22nd:Eagles ‘First the Dance, Then the Feast’ Dress 
rehearsal

Thursday 23rd: Eagles ‘First the Dance, Then the Feast’ Dress 
Rehearsal and 4.30 pm performance 
Friday 24th: Eagles ‘First the Dance, Then the Feast’  6.30 pm 
Performance

Wednesday 29th: Rounders Tournament


JULY 
Friday 1st:  Sports Afternoon+PSA Summer Fayre  
Thursday 21st: Leaver’s Assembly (Outdoors, 
weather permitting)

Remember your sun 
hats and water bottles if 
the sun is going to keep 
coming out to play

Book your tickets from this site under 
BOX OFFICE: https://

www.thoringtontheatre.co.uk

Kinna is starting GARDENING CLUB after 
half term on a THURSDAY from 3.15 - 
4.15. This is for FAMILIES so bring your 
wellies and gardening gloves and join 
your child/ren up at the school garden.

It seems a long 
time ago now but, 
as you can see, the 
School Farm Fair 

was a big hit!

Thank you to our fantastic cook, Amanda 
and our MDA team - Lisa, Dee and Suzy - 
for creating a Jubilee street lunch party. 
Luckily the sun shone.The children had 
royal cupcakes- very posh!

The village Jubilee committee presented each 
Snape school pupil with a special Platinum 
Jubilee medal last Friday. Brian Boulton, 
Melanie Thurston and Tim Beech came in to 
present the medals in a special assembly. They 
also bought a very special guest with them…. 
I was visiting another school that morning so it 
was quite a  shock to realise the Queen had 
visited my office. I wish I’d known as I would        
                                    have tidied it up! 


